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This session will provide education on complex pessary management
Margaret (Amy) Hull, DNP , WHNP-BC
Gwendolyn Hooper, PhD., APRN, CUNP
Shanna Atnip, MSN, WHNP-BC

4 contact hours  |  Advanced Pessary Management
Preconference Workshop 030:
Part I: Certification Review Course for the Associate (B)
Sara Drummer, MSN, FNP, CUNP
Hillary Durstein, MSN, APRN, NP-C, CUNP
Jeffrey Guse, RT, RDMS, RVT, CUA

This course will prepare the attendee for taking the CBUNA CUA exam. CBUNA improves the quality of care provided to urology patients by promoting and acknowledging the highest standards of urologic nursing practice through the certification process. Certification is the tangible recognition of professional achievement and special competence in the practice of urologic care by nurses and technicians. Certification is a major step in your professional career and offers many benefits.

12:00 pm - 4:15 pm
Preconference Workshop 020:
Part I: Certification Review Course for the Associate (B)
4 contact hours
Sara Drummer, MSN, FNP, CUNP
Hillary Durstein, MSN, APRN, NP-C, CUNP
Jeffrey Guse, RT, RDMS, RVT, CUA

This course will prepare the attendee for taking the CBUNA CUA exam. CBUNA improves the quality of care provided to urology patients by promoting and acknowledging the highest standards of urologic nursing practice through the certification process. Certification is the tangible recognition of professional achievement and special competence in the practice of urologic care by nurses and technicians. Certification is a major step in your professional career and offers many benefits.

12:00 pm – 2:00 pm
Preconference Workshop 010:
Part I: Telehealth & Remote Physiologic Monitoring:
New Evaluation & Management Codes 2021 (I)
2 contact hours
Susanne Talebian, CUA, CPC-I, CPC, AHIMA Certified
ICD10CM Trainer

Looking at evaluation and management codes for 2021, many changes have and will happen. During this session we will review these changes to ensure you have a complete understanding of these codes, how to apply them appropriately and adhere to documentation guidelines. Telehealth services went through many changes during COVID-19. The temporary changes may now be gone, so we have to be sure we are using the correct codes to avoid incorrect billing practices. We will look at how these services increase access to care and have a positive effect on patient outcomes and clinical improvements.

12:00 pm - 4:15 pm
Preconference Workshop 020:
Part I: Telehealth & Remote Physiologic Monitoring:
New Evaluation & Management Codes 2021 (I)
2 contact hours
Susanne Talebian, CUA, CPC-I, CPC, AHIMA Certified
ICD10CM Trainer

Looking at evaluation and management codes for 2021, many changes have and will happen. During this session we will review these changes to ensure you have a complete understanding of these codes, how to apply them appropriately and adhere to documentation guidelines. Telehealth services went through many changes during COVID-19. The temporary changes may now be gone, so we have to be sure we are using the correct codes to avoid incorrect billing practices. We will look at how these services increase access to care and have a positive effect on patient outcomes and clinical improvements.

12:00 pm – 4:15 pm
Preconference Workshop 010:
Part II: Telehealth & Remote Physiologic Monitoring:
New Evaluation & Management Codes 2021 (I)
2 contact hours
Susanne Talebian, CUA, CPC-I, CPC, AHIMA Certified
ICD10CM Trainer

Looking at evaluation and management codes for 2021, many changes have and will happen. During this session we will review these changes to ensure you have a complete understanding of these codes, how to apply them appropriately and adhere to documentation guidelines. Telehealth services went through many changes during COVID-19. The temporary changes may now be gone, so we have to be sure we are using the correct codes to avoid incorrect billing practices. We will look at how these services increase access to care and have a positive effect on patient outcomes and clinical improvements.

12:00 pm – 4:15 pm
Preconference Workshop 010:
Part II: Telehealth & Remote Physiologic Monitoring:
New Evaluation & Management Codes 2021 (I)
2 contact hours
Susanne Talebian, CUA, CPC-I, CPC, AHIMA Certified
ICD10CM Trainer

Looking at evaluation and management codes for 2021, many changes have and will happen. During this session we will review these changes to ensure you have a complete understanding of these codes, how to apply them appropriately and adhere to documentation guidelines. Telehealth services went through many changes during COVID-19. The temporary changes may now be gone, so we have to be sure we are using the correct codes to avoid incorrect billing practices. We will look at how these services increase access to care and have a positive effect on patient outcomes and clinical improvements.

Times are indicated in Eastern Standard Time Zone

Levels of Education
Basic (B) | Intermediate (I) | Advanced (A) | Pharmacology ✭

Chat Lobby
Virtual conference attendees will be able to interact and engage with other attendees about a designated topic (TBD) in real time.

Virtual Exhibitor Showcase
Visit the virtual exhibitor directory to connect with exhibitors live and to support our exhibitors and SUNA!
Friday, October 9

11:45 am – 12:00 pm
Conference Welcome

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
110: Keynote Address
The Magic of Communication
1 contact hour
Joshua Lozoff
As a mentalist magician, people often claim I read their minds. But what I really do is read people. In this engaging and interactive presentation, I pull back the curtain to reveal the true secrets to my magic: powerful communication skills, a heightened intuition, and strong powers of observation. You will feel inspired, energized, and aware of your own magical powers of communication! True magic happens when we are aware of our own perceptions and connections. Full of energy, laughter and meaningful content, “The Magic of Communication” is simple and direct, thought-provoking, and lots of fun!

1:00 pm – 1:30 pm
Virtual Exhibitor Showcase

1:30 pm – 2:45 pm
120: Research Session
1.25 contact hours
This practical and exciting session will highlight urologic research and provide attendees with a glimpse of the differences being made through research.

3:00 pm – 4:00 pm
General Session
130: Transgender Care with Patient Perspective (B)
1 contact hour
Jonathan Witten, MD
TBD - Patient
The psychosocial aspects of caring for transgender surgical patients will be discussed in this session. This is an often neglected consideration for those in healthcare, especially for those new to taking care of transgender patients. This talk will focus on anatomical differences and expectations during physical exams, and how to navigate patient/provider anxiety during clinical encounters.

4:00 pm – 4:30 pm
Chat Lobby

4:30 pm – 5:30 pm
Corporate Sponsored Symposium (pending Corporate support)

Saturday, October 10

10:00 am – 11:00 am
201: Corporate Sponsored Symposium (pending Corporate support)

11:00 am – 11:30 am
Virtual Exhibitor Showcase

11:30 am – 12:30 pm
Concurrent Sessions
210: Patient Reported Outcomes in Prostate Cancer Treatment (B)
1 contact hour
Tamara Dickinson, MSN, AGPC-NP-CURN, CCCN
Widespread use of PSA screening has lead to increased diagnosis of localized prostate cancer making discussions around treatment important. During this session, we will discuss ProtecT trials and the outcomes associated with treatment successes as well as the comparison of patient reported outcomes with each treatment group. Patient reported outcomes include urinary, bowel, and sexual dysfunction as well as quality of life, anxiety, depression and overall health evaluation.

211: Point – Counter Point: Uroflow and Urocuff (B)
1 contact hour
Mikel Gray, PhD, FNP, PNP, CUNP, CCCN, FAAN, FAAN
Hillary Durstein, MSN, APRN, CUNP
Positives and negatives of both flow measures will be discussed in this lecture. This will be an exciting talk and you will gain a lot of information about Uroflow and Urocuff. See why they matter.

12:45 pm – 1:45 pm
General Session
220: To Tell or Not To Tell: Navigating Incontinence Disclosure (A)
1 contact hour
Jeffrey Albaugh, PhD, APRN, CUCNS
Incontinence is a condition that impacts millions of people who are confronted with occasions when they may question what to tell and who to tell it to. The presenter worked with experts under a collaboration with the Simon Foundation for Continence and researchers from Illinois Institute of Technology to develop a program to help people with incontinence with disclosure. The presentation provides evidenced-based information to help patients determine who has earned the right to hear their story, how to tell their story and what to do with an unplanned disclosure.

Levels of Education
- Basic (B)
- Intermediate (I)
- Advanced (A)
- Pharmacology (℞)

Virtual Exhibitor Showcase
Visit the virtual exhibitor directory to connect with exhibitors live and to support our exhibitors and SUNA!
2:00 pm – 3:00 pm
Concurrent Sessions
231: Alternative Therapies for Dyspareunia and Chronic Pelvic Pain (Men and Women) (B)
1 contact hour
Lisa Lapwing, AP
Alternative therapies such as acupuncture and herbal medicine can be used to treat dyspareunia and chronic pelvic pain in men and women. Common causes for dyspareunia and chronic pelvic pain in both sexes as well as common treatments under the scope of acupuncture and traditional Chinese medicine will be discussed. The goal is to create a clear understanding of how alternative care can be a valuable addition to a patient's current medical and/or pharmacological care protocols. Come expand your understanding of how valuable alternative medicine is in treating dyspareunia and chronic pelvic pain, among other, sexual health conditions.

3:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Chat Lobby

4:00 pm – 5:00 pm
Concurrent Sessions
241: Non-Muscle Invasive Bladder Cancer – Is There a Good Option? (A)
1 contact hour
Louis Spencer Krane, MD
Non-muscle invasive bladder cancer remains amongst the most difficult malignancies to treat. The mainstay of treatment is BCG, yet this is often in short supply and difficult to obtain. These patients have a high rate of recurrence and are often left with limited treatment options due to significant comorbidities. The goal of this talk is to discuss the treatment options for these patients and discuss how we can improve the outcomes in these notoriously difficult to treat patients.

3:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Chat Lobby

2:00 pm – 3:00 pm
Concurrent Sessions
321: Minor Procedures for Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia (BPH) (B)
1 contact hour
Gina Powley, MSN, ANP-BC
Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms (LUTS) secondary to Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia (BPH) in the aging male can be progressive and is an important diagnosis. AUA revised guidelines for the surgical management of Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms attributed to Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia in 2019. This session will review the minor surgical procedures including Prostatic Urethral Lift (PUL), Water Vapor Thermal Therapy and Transurethral Microwave Therapy (TUMT).
Concurrent Sessions continued

322: Body Worn Absorbent Products: Changing It Up with the WOCN Electronic Guide (I)
1 contact hour
JoAnn Ermer-Seltun MS, ARNP, FNP-BC, CWOCN, CFCN
Multiple absorbent products are available to the consumer but limited evidence to help guide the proper selection of these products by knowledgeable continence nurse specialists. This interactive session utilizing an electronic tool on the participants smartphone, iPad, or computer will apply the latest evidence when making decisions about use of body worn absorbent products (BWAPs) in their daily practice.

2:00 pm – 2:45 pm
Business Meeting/Awards/Closing Remarks

2:45 pm – 3:30 pm
Chat Lobby

3:30 pm – 4:30 pm
Poster Session (Non-CE)
Attendees will view posters with complimentary video recordings and participate in a live interactive chat with poster presenters.

In addition to the live sessions featured during the virtual program, some sessions will be pre-recorded and available on demand. The following is a tentative list of sessions that will be offered on demand. Each of the sessions offers 1 contact hour. Any sessions labeled with ◆ offer Pharmacology credit.

OD1 - Managing Chronic Indwelling Urinary Catheters, An Evidence-Based Review
Todd Burnett Thompson, MSN, RN, RN-BC

OD2 - OAB/BPH ◆
Scott Slavis, MD

OD3 - Pelvic Floor Hypertrophy vs. Incontinence After Prostatectomy
Susannah Haarmann, PT, WCS, CLT

OD4 - UTIs and all these Guidelines: What Do I Do? ◆
Michelle Lajiness, FNP-BC

OD5 - Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow: The Fascinating History and Future of Ostomy and Urinary Diversions
Frances Wilson, RN, CNS, MSN, CWOCN AP®, CFCN®

OD6 - Pelvic Physical Therapists: Our Allies in Treating Pelvic Pain
Susannah Haarmann, PT, WCS, CLT

OD7 - Skin Care for Breakdown/Incontinence vs. Pressure Injury
Kathryn Dere, MSN, RN, CWOCN

OD8 - Benign Genitourinary Conditions - Are They Really Benign?
Annemarie Dowling-Castronovo, PhD, RN, GNP-BC

OD9 - Update on Spina Bifida - Recommendation for Management
Valre Welch, MSN, CFNP

OD10 - Testicular Cancer – Diagnosis and Treatment – 2019 Guidelines
Louis Spencer Krane, MD

OD11 - Bladder Preserving Treatment for Bladder Cancer: Multidisciplinary Management and Quality of Life Consideration
Trevor Royce, MD, MS, MPH

OD12 - Mixed Incontinence in the Adult Female
Victor Grigoriev, MD, FACS

OD13 - Detrusor Underactivity and the Underactive Bladder: Failure to Empty Due to the Outlet or the Bladder?
Rick Rayome, RN, BSN

OD14 - The Critical Role of Nursing in Reducing Complications Related to Urinary Diversions
Krisztina Emodi, NP

OD15 - Voiding Dysfunction and Neurogenic Bladder in Transitiional Urology Patients
Cooper Benson, MD

OD16 - Over-the-Counter Products and Devices for Pelvic Floor Health ◆
Margaret (Amy) Hull, DNP, WHNP-BC

OD17 - Enhanced Recovery After Surgery (ERAS) for Kidney and Bladder Cancer Patients
Katherine Emily Whitton

OD18 - Extension of Comprehension and Attention to the Realms of Stone Prevention ◆
Gideon Richards, MD
Saturday, October 17

12:00 pm – 12:15 pm
Welcome

12:15 pm – 1:30 pm
901: GENERAL SESSION
Advanced Practice Professional Panel
1.25 Contact Hours
Moderator: Christy Hegan, WHNP-BC
Margaret (Amy) Hull, DNP, WHNP-BC
Jessica Nelson, PA-C
Donna Thompson, MSN, CRNP, FNP, BC, CCCN-AP
Leanne Schimke, MSN, NP, CRNP, CUNP
This professional practice panel consists of four advanced practice providers who will share valuable information about their roles as advanced practice providers, the various clinic environments they work in, and differences in job responsibilities. The panel will consist of a urology physician assistant and urogynecology nurse practitioner that work in academic medicine, a urology nurse practitioner that works in a private practice, and a continence specialist nurse practitioner that has previously had her own business practice. They will share a brief description of their roles, clinic environments, how they interact with physicians and patients, experience in research involvement, and any experience in business ownership and operations.

1:45 pm – 3:00 pm
902: GENERAL SESSION
Compounding Formulations for Urologic Conditions
1.25 Contact Hours
Tara Thompson PharmD, FIACP
After this session, the clinician will walk away with information about compounded preparations as an adjuvant or alternative therapy to what is commercially available, to gain insight of compounded options for patients who have failed traditional therapy, and to broaden their scope of practice with the working knowledge of how, when, and identification of whom to prescribe compounded formulation.

3:00 pm – 3:45 pm
Virtual Exhibitor Showcase

3:45 pm – 4:45 pm
903: GENERAL SESSION
Recurrent Urinary Tract Infections in Postmenopausal Women
1 Contact Hour
Phillipe Zimmern, MD
Evolving pathophysiologic concepts and treatment alternatives in the management of recurrent urinary tract infections in women.

4:45 pm – 5:30 pm
Chat Lobby

Sunday, October 18

11:15 am – 12:15 pm
Corporate Sponsored Symposium
(pending Corporate support)

12:30 pm – 1:45 pm
904: GENERAL SESSION
Dermatology Essentials for the Practicing Urologist
1.25 Contact Hours
Melissa Mauskar, MD
Nearly 1 in 6 women experience undiagnosed and untreated vulvovaginal discomfort during their lives. Urology providers are an important part of the treatment plan for these patients as they evaluate the whole patient, not just the skin. This session will describe the signs and symptoms of vaginal pain, potential causes, risk factors and appropriate treatment, as well as how to diagnose conditions such as genital/vulvar mucosal dermatoses, Steven-Johnson syndrome, lichen planus and lichen sclerosis.

2:00 pm – 3:00 pm
905: GENERAL SESSION
Radiology for the Urology Provider
1 Contact Hour
Brooke Zilinskas, MMS, PA-C
Almost every urologic complaint is evaluated with data from radiology. In this lecture, the basics of radiology and when to order an ultrasound versus a CT scan versus an MRI will be reviewed. We will also review actual case studies that are based on AUA guidelines. This will be an interactive and educational session that should give everyone more confidence to look at the pictures they order!

3:00 pm – 3:45 pm
Virtual Exhibitor Showcase

3:45 pm – 5:00 pm
906: GENERAL SESSION
Geriatric Medicine- Pearls and Pitfalls
1.25 Contact Hours
Shelly Bingham, PharmD
The presentation will discuss the challenges in prescribing medications to older adults, pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic changes, and polypharmacy, and develop strategies to prevent negative sequelaes of inappropriate medications for geriatric patients.

5:15 pm – 5:30 pm
Closing Remarks

5:30 pm – 6:30 pm
Chat Lobby

Levels of Education
Basic (B) | Intermediate (I) | Advanced (A) | Pharmacology R

Chat Lobby
Virtual conference attendees will be able to interact and engage with other attendees about a designated topic (TBD) in real time.

Virtual Exhibitor Showcase
Visit the virtual exhibitor directory to connect with exhibitors live and to support our exhibitors and SUNA!
In addition to the live sessions featured during the virtual program, some sessions will be pre-recorded and available on demand. The following is a tentative list of sessions that will be offered on demand. Each of the sessions offers between 1 and 1.25 contact hours. Any session labeled with℞ offers pharmacology credit.

ODADV1 - Medical Marijuana and CBD - Where is the Evidence?
Kimberly Posy, ONP, APRN, AGPCNP-BC, GS-C

ODADV2 - The FDA and Vaginal Mesh: Where Do We Go from Here?
David D. Rahn, MD

ODADV3 - Advanced Prostate Cancer Update: Breaking Barriers
Leanne Schimke, MSN, NP, CRNP, CLINP

ODADV4 - Neurourology |℞
Gina Powley, MSN, ANP-BC

ODADV5 - ERAS Protocols
Austin Street, MD, FASA

ODADV6 - Transgender Care: It’s Easy
Joseph Chang, MD and Jennifer Wimberly, MD

ODADV7 - Pelvic Floor Modalities Involving TENS: What’s the Evidence?
Christy Hegan, MS, APRN, WHNP-BC

ODADV8 - Clinical Presentation and Treatment of Bladder Pain Syndrome/Interstitial Cystitis
Muriel Boreham, MD

ODADV9 - Prevention of Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms (PLUS) NIH Consortium: Applying Research to Clinical Practice
Diane Newman, DNP, ANP-BC, BCB-PMD

ODADV10 - Integrating Telemedicine in a Urology Practice
Maria Florian-Rodriguez, MD

The mission of the SUNA Foundation is to improve urologic health care and the lives of people with urologic health issues through funding of urologic scholarships, educational programs, and nursing research. You can help us achieve this mission by making a donation to the SUNA Foundation and also identifying us with the Amazon Smiles program. Our success is the member success.

Thank you for your support.

2019 uroLogic Conference Scholarship Recipient

I am so honored that I received a scholarship for the uroLogic Conference in Orlando. This will not only make a difference to just me but also to the many patients I interact with. Continuing education is such an essential component to providing high quality care. During the conference, I learned many pearls of wisdom. The conference provided a variety of topics, which can be applied to many clinical settings. While attending the conference, I gained a renewed sense of inspiration to make changes to improve clinical practice.

I strive to provide the highest-level patient-centered care in every interaction with my patients, and without SUNA this would not be possible. I plan on continually pursuing higher education and hope to one day give back by sharing my knowledge through research endeavors and by presenting at a future conference. Thank you so much for selecting me for this scholarship. The impacts will be widespread.

Rachael Conner, RN, CURN
Kaiser
Monument, CO
# SUNA uroLogic Registration
**October 7 - 11, 2020 | LIVE / VIRTUAL**

Name: ___________________________ Credentials: ___________________________

Employer/Organization: ___________________________

Preferred Mailing Address □ home □ work ___________________________

City ___________________________ State _______ Zip/Postal Code: ___________________________

Daytime Phone: □ home □ work □ cell (__________) ___________________________

Required attendee email address: ___________________________

To receive your receipt/confirmation, conference updates, and to be used to login for contact hours.

Including this meeting, how many National SUNA Conferences have you attended? □ 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5+

## PRECONFERENCE REGISTRATION FEES  
**October 7-8, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MEMBER</th>
<th>NONMEMBER</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Telehealth (2-day)</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>$115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>Certification Review Course - Associate (2-day)</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>Advanced Pessary Management</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>$115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>Urodynamics</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>$115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MAIN CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FEES  
**October 9-11, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MEMBER</th>
<th>NONMEMBER</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium (22.25 Contact Hours)</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>$445</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe (16.25 Contact Hours)</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard (11.25 Contact Hours)</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>$280</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advanced uroLogic Virtual Event  
October 17-18, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MEMBER</th>
<th>NONMEMBER</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced uroLogic Package (20 Contact Hours)</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIAL COMBINATION PACKAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MEMBER</th>
<th>NONMEMBER</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>uroLogic and Advanced uroLogic (40 Contact Hours)</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SUNA FOUNDATION

Foundation donation (multiples of $10) □ | $10 | Total |

### MEMBERSHIP

Join SUNA for $85 with registration and select member pricing □ Join □ Renew add $85

Fill out next page and return with registration or complete online. Membership is non-refundable/non-transferable. Membership must be valid through October 31, 2020 to qualify for member rates. Current members may renew their membership with their conference registration. Membership will commence upon current expiration.

### PAYMENT

Check enclosed payable in US funds to: SUNA | Total Amount Enclosed |

OR charge my □ VISA □ Master Card □ American Express | Card holder name (please print) ___________________________

Credit Card Number ___________________________ Security Code ___________________________

Exp. Date ___________ Signature ___________________________

There is no cancellation period for this conference. Membership fee is non-refundable, non transferable. SUNA reserves the right to cancel programs because of emergencies, labor strikes, acts of God, and insufficient registration or sponsorship.

---

### 3 Ways to Register

- ONLINE suna.org
- FAX 656-218-0557
- MAIL SUNA Registration East Holly Avenue/Box 56 Pitman, NJ 08071-0056
Please print clearly.

Name: ____________________________

Home address: ____________________________

City: __________________ State: ______ Zip: ______

Phone: (__________) ________________________

Fax Number: ____________________________

E-mail Address: ____________________________

Employer: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________

City: __________________ State: ______ Zip: ______

Phone: (__________) ________________________

Preferred Daytime Phone ○ Home ○ Work  Preferred Mailing Address ○ Home ○ Work

Please check one box for each.

1. BASIC LICENSURE
   ○ 1 RN  ○ 2 LPN  ○ 3 LVN  ○ 4 PA  ○ 5 Technician  ○ 6 MD  ○ 7 NP  ○ 8 CNS  ○ 9 MA  ○ A PT  ○ B Other ______

2. CERTIFICATION
   ○ 1 CWOCN  ○ CURN  ○ CUCNS  ○ CNOR  ○ CURN  ○ CNP  ○ CPAPA  ○ CMA/CNA  ○ CUA  ○ D Other ______

3. HIGHEST LEVEL EDUCATION
   ○ 1 High School  ○ 2 Diploma RN  ○ 3 AD Nursing  ○ 4 AD Other  ○ 5 BS Nursing  ○ 6 BS/BA Other  ○ 7 MS Nursing  ○ 8 MS/MA Other  ○ 9 DNS Nursing  ○ A DNP Nursing  ○ B Doctorate Other  ○ C MD

4. PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT
   ○ 1 Hospital  ○ 2 Extended Care/Rehab  ○ 3 MD Office  ○ 4 Clinic  ○ 5 Home Health Care  ○ 6 School of Nursing  ○ 7 Industry  ○ 8 Military  ○ 9 Self-Employed  ○ A Retired  ○ B Government/VA  ○ C Other ______

5. YEARS IN UROLOGY
   ○ 1 Less than 1  ○ 2 1-5  ○ 3 6-10  ○ 4 11-15  ○ 5 Over 15

6. PERCENT OF TIME IN UROLOGY
   ○ 1 1-24%  ○ 2 25-49%  ○ 3 50-74%  ○ 4 75-99%  ○ 5 100%

7. CLINICAL PRACTICE AREA
   ○ 1 Operating Room/Cystoscopy  ○ 2 Ambulatory Surgery  ○ 3 Urodynamics  ○ 4 Lithotripsy (ESWL)  ○ 5 Incontinence  ○ 6 Pediatrics  ○ 7 Oncology  ○ 8 Sexual Dysfunction  ○ 9 Nursing Education  ○ A Staff Development  ○ B Hospital/Inpatient  ○ C Office, Clinic and Outpatient  ○ D Geriatrics  ○ E Research

8. PRIMARY CLINICAL PRACTICE AREA
   (check all that apply)
   ○ 1 Operating Room/ Cystoscopy  ○ 2 Ambulatory Surgery  ○ 3 Urodynamics  ○ 4 Lithotripsy (ESWL)  ○ 5 Incontinence  ○ 6 Pediatrics  ○ 7 Oncology  ○ 8 Sexual Dysfunction  ○ 9 Nursing Education  ○ A Staff Development  ○ B Hospital/Inpatient  ○ C Office, Clinic and Outpatient  ○ D Geriatrics  □ E Research

$21.00 of the membership dues is applied to a subscription to the Urologic Nursing Journal.

Payment Options.

☑ Check is enclosed payable in US Funds to SUNA
☑ Charge my ☐ VISA ☐ Master Card ☐ American Express

Amount $ ________ Exp. ______/______ Security Code ______

Credit Card Number ______________________________________

Name of card holder ______________________________________

Credit card billing address ________________________________

Signature ________________________________________________

Conference Management by:
Anthony J. Jannetti, Inc. | East Holly Avenue, Box 56 | Pitman, NJ 08071-0056
856-256-2300 | www.aji.com
Continuing Nursing Education

We have created packages to allow more flexibility with your schedules and contact hour needs. Attendees registered for the uroLogic Conference will be able to mix and match live and recorded sessions to create the virtual conference experience that works for their individual needs. Attendees registered for the Advanced uroLogic Conference will have access to all the live and recorded sessions.

• All registered attendees will be able to attend all live presentations, and will have access to all live presentations, all recorded sessions, posters, exhibitor directory, and more.
• Flexibility to attend live any day/time you would like!
• CNE contact hours are included in your Registration Package price.
• Extended access – Earn contact hours up to two years after the virtual conference when you complete the online evaluation in the SUNA Online Library. Access and print your CNE certificates in the SUNA Online Library any time.

Times are indicated in Eastern Standard Time Zone

Continuing Nursing Education Contact Hours

SUNA uroLogic Conference will offer up to 22.25 contact hours.

Preconference Workshops will offer the following:
Preconference 010 – 4
Preconference 020 – 8
Preconference 030 – 4
Preconference 040 – 4

SUNA Advanced uroLogic will offer 20 contact hours.

Society of Urologic Nurses and Associates is accredited with distinction as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

Pharmacology Credit

Pharmacology credit hours will be available. Total number of approved credit hours to be determined. Additional pharmacology credit for the preconference workshops has not yet been approved. NOTE: ℞ indicates requested pharmacology credit hours.

SUNA accreditation is reciprocal in the states and specialty organizations that recognize the ANCC-COA accreditation process. SUNA is also a provider approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing, Provider Number CEP 5556. Accreditation and approved provider status of CE in nursing does not imply ANCC-COA approval or endorsement of any product, advertising, or educational content. SUNA urges all participants to be aware of the CE requirements for relicensure in the states in which they hold a license.

Conference Management by:

Anthony J. Jannetti, Inc.
East Holly Avenue, Box 56
Pitman, NJ 08071-0056
856-256-2300
Visit our Website www.ajj.com